
GOOD FRIDAY OBSERVANCE

General Otxiervancr of Day ladicated
by Hrporo Reeeive4

Reports from 36 Catholic societies
and many parishes received by a gen-
eral committee having for it« purpose
the* promotion of a reverent observance
of Good Friday indicate that there will
be a more g-eneral closing of businessplaces in the residence district this
year than heretofore. Kvery assurance
has been Riven that though the larger
business houses may not close practi-
cally all will grant employes leave of
absence to aUend devotional exercises
in the afternoon. The next meeting of
the committee will be held March 3 at
02 Sanchez street in the headquarters
of the Young Men's Institute.

Pickpocket Hecapes ?Breaking tway
from the custody of a probation officer
wha was returning him to Preston
reform school. Paul Kgun. a pickpocket,
pseappd yesterday morning after jump-
ing: from a Sacramento street car and
running through a fish store in Clay
street to Merchant.

The Call's Daily Short Story

ANDY M'CURDY'S GIRL
IZOLA FORRESTER

the wounded one, little Tim Sullivan.
"All, dpn't be screwing up your face.
Tim, and groaning so. Be a soldier
now. It's nothing at all. You're lucky
you didn't have the whole thumb pulled
off. Keep it clean and come to me in
the morning: again, and keep away from
the emery wheel next time."

Wlllard waited until the factory door
closed on Tim before he approached the
desk. There was something soothingly
familiar about it all to him after 22
years' absence. There wus the big black
walnut flat top desk across the south
end of the office, where old man Mr-
Curdy always sat. The small table set
against the inner wall had his
own. 'Against the other side of the
wall throbbed and hummed the huge
belts. He had missed their music often
.since his leaving. The tall, narrow
windows did not appear to have been
washed, either. He looked up at the
weaving of eobwet<3 across the top
ledges with a reminiscent grin, and
then dropped his gaze to a level with
th* girl's eyes.

"Could I see Mr, McCurdy, please? -.

As li» spoke to her a little lump
seemed to rife in his throat. In per-
haps half a minute he would be looking
in the old <*hap"s eyes, grasping hands
with him, trying to let him know what
it means to him?Jock Willard?to be
back in the old town ready to pa>
the debt of 20 years.

The prirl's voice stunned him.
"Mr. MeCurdy is dead. He was my

father. I run the mills now. Were
you his friend?"

Was he McCurdys friend? Wlllard
sat down his two suit cases and
breathed a deep repressed sigh before
he spoke. He stared past the girl at
the old desk by the south window, and
seemed to see the stocky old figure
there, the pink bald disk with its fringe
of gray hair on the back of his head,
the keen gray eyes behind the old
silver spectacles.

"He wag the only friend I had those
days," he told her. "I'm sorry he's
dead. You see, I've been waiting
twenty-odd years to come back here
and set- him and" pay him the money
he loaned me to makp my start on."

Jess had been sizing, him tip. end
her fyfs showed approval.

"Kather'd be glad you made a good
start any how." she said, warmly. ''Did
you live here in Loverton?"

Willard pointed to tiie pile of bur-
lap sacks under the tall shipping desk.

"I used to sleep on a pile like that
in here nights. I was errand boy and
shipping clerk and night watchman
all in one. My name's Jock Willard."

Jess hesitated, but the thought of
her father and of how he would have
acted was uppermost. And after all,
she could find a coiner for him some
place in the mill.

"Were you looking for a situation.
Mr. Willard?"

"Why, not exactly. Miss McCurdy."
He smiled down at her. Wasn't she
just like the old man, though, with
the quick heartiness to foresee an-
other's troubles. "I've been west a
good many years, and I've not done
badly, i ju9t came back on a sort
of vacation to see your father and
the old place. I'm sorry I'm too late."

He stooped down for one of the suit
cases at his feet, lifted it up to the
desk and started to unbuckle lte straps.
"But It's not too late for what I came
for anyhow. It's all the same whether
I give tt to him or to you, only Id
liked to have seen hie face. I wanted
him to know I never forget. Maybe
he thought I wouldn't come back."

"I guess If father knew you that
well he was satisfied you'd be com-
ing back, welj enough." Jess watched
him raise the cover and reach into the '"outents: watched him draw out a longI
l>rown l>ilt book and open it: watched i
thm v«ii-.w bills sift out of it on to I

Willard counted them out before her,

his face happy as a boy's, "One hun-
dred, and 60, and 200, and 50, and 300,

and 50, and 400, and 30 more makes 11
up?soo. And, Miss McCurdy, I warn
to do Just as I intended doing for the
old gentleman. Life's been mighty good

to me, and I haven't anybody in the
world that cares a rap whether I slip
into the real Death valley tonight or
not. I was going to just double it
up on the old fellow, see, and make It
a straight thousand. You'll let me,
won't you?"

Slowly the tears gathered in the
girl's gray eyee. She was not looking
at him, but at the mass of yellow bills
on the counter. She did not notice the
opening of the door behind them, but
Willard did and set the suitcase over a
few inches to cover the yellow bills
from curious eyes. Then he stood back
and heard the little knock Fate had
been saving up for Andy McCurdy's
girl.

"Into a receiver's hands?' , Jess was
repeating, one hand against her fore-
head. ?"When?"

"Monday. We wouldn't be bothering
you, Miss McCurdy. only it's Barrett
himself that's pushing the thing. He
holds the notes."

"What notes?" asked Jess, puzzled.
"I fgave no notes to him."

"You signed for Archie, didn't you?
He sold them to Barrett."

Jess turned impulsively to the tall
figure standing by the window.

"Come here, please, Mr. Willard, and
speak up as if it were for my father.
You know there's Archie, too, besides
me. He's my brother, and he's not a
good boy. Father left the mill to me
to run and monej' to Archie for his
share, and he's gone through it. Then
he got into trouble and I signed some
notes for him to get him out so he'd
pay up what he owed, and instead he's
let the notes go to Barrett, and he's
going to have the money or force the
mill into a receiver's hands. What
shall I do?"

"Where's Archie?" Willard's voice
was sharp and stern.

The sheriff answered. "Jumped
west yesterday. It's $850 on one note
and $1,500 on another. The whole
blame mills ain't worth much more
now. are they. Miss McCurdy?''

Jess flushed and set her lips. She
heard Willard's voice as if it were
far away.

"I'll take over the notes, tell Bar-
rett, both of them. You bring them
to the hotel at five, and ril give you
the money."

The door closed after the big, burly
figure. It was very for a min-
ute in the little office. Jess had
turned her back and faced the old
desk, her head drooping, her hands
lo her face.

"I can't take the money." she said.
"It isn't fair."

"It isn't? Well, I like that," re-
torted Willard. "Here you'd let me
go down to my grave owing that debt
and unable to pay up, wouldn't you?
Now, you listen to me, little girl, r
was just a waif kid, dropped off a
freight train here one day and stole
up through the yards yonder to this
dcor, and your father called me In
and gave me my first honest job. H\u03b2
made m« all I am today, do you
hear? If you don't want to take the
double cash, let me pay the $600 and
take up these notes. It isn't for you,
don't you see? It's to save the old
mill he loved, and keep the name of
his boy clear. I'm going to do it any-
how, but it'll be easier if you'll let
me in as a partner."

"You'Jl be going west again," fal-
tered Jess. Then she looked up at
him, and something in his eyes cent
the color pinking up her cheeks.

"When I go west again. I'll not be
going alone." salt Willard. "You need
a man at the old desk, Jess."

(Or.rrigbt, 191U, b.r the McClure Newiptper
Syndicate.)

UNION PROTESTS
SWEEPER UNIFORM

Laborers
, Association Ob-

jects to Street Cleaners
as "White Wings'

,

United Laborers' aeeo-

structed ite business
agent, W. F. Dwyer, to protest to the
board of public works against the plan
to put street sweepers in uniform. He
was also Instructed to take up the mat-
ter with the Building Trades council
and the San Francisco Labor council.

The association donated |50 toward
the expense of the funeral of J. A.
Oliver, a. member. A class of 14 candi-
dates was obligated.

Members will have a smoker in Sheet
and Workers hall Saturday night.

**\u25a0 *President James O'Connell of the
metal trades department of the A. F.
of L. has perfected plans by which the
international associations affiliated
with the department are to assign or-
ganizers to work under his general
direction.

He purposes to invade all the cities
where large numbers of the metal trades
men are employed, for an active organ-
izing campaign in each that efforts of
the department may be merged and the
representatives of the several metal
trades organizations work aa a complete
unit. The local metal trades unions

have been advised of President O'Con-
nell's purpo«p.

* * \u2666
The Housemaids' union is the latest

labor organization that has been organ-
ized In Chicago. It is composed of
"'women and girls who have to work
from 12 to 14 hours a day and are de-
nied an hour or two of rest in the
afternoon and are jriven a two by four
cubby hole in the attic or cellar as *sleeping: place."

The purpose of the organization ls
"to better these conditions, which make
domestic service so undesirable, al-
though under more befitting conditions
the most wholesome work for women or
girls."

The initiation fee is 23 cents and the
dues 10 cents per month.

* Vr ?»
The last meeting of the Janitors'

union was well attended. After the
obligation of several candidates the
meeting was addressed by a committee
on the subject of establishing a union
labor hospital to be conducted for the
care of union men and women only.
The executive board of the union will
hold a special meeting Tuesday night.

The Building Trades council has
amended its bylaws in relation to men
of various trades having a quarterly
card of the State Building Trades coun-
cil when he goes to work on any job.
It provides for the discovery of such
card and the imposition of a fine rang-
ing from $5 to $10 for failure to have
such.

* * *Secretary-Treasurer larger of the
International Union of Garment tfork-
ers. in a letter received yesterday by
Secretary O'Connell. thanks the San
Francisco Labor council for |234. con-
tributed by unions affiliated with the
council. This amount is in addition to
|110 previously acknowledged.

The annual review of the Amalga-
mated Association of Street and Elec-
tric Railway Employes of America
recently presented by the general
president shows that during 1912 the
organization distributed $114,750 for
the relief of the beneficiaries of de-
ceased members.

-::- * «
Secretary of State Jordan has re-

quested of the San Francisco Labor
council a list of all unions affiliated
with the council and addresses, in order
that they may mall to each a digest of
the bills introduced in the present
legislature.

* * *Local No. S6 of the United Brother-
hood of Teamsters will hold a meeting
tonight to act on a proposition to fur-
nish $10,000 toward bonds needed to
obtain the release of Eugene A. Clancy
and Olaf A. Tveitmoe from Leaven-
worth penitentiary.

* * *The Stationary Firemen, whose con-
tracts with employing firms are expir-
ing, are preparing new working agree-
ments on the old basis of wages and
hours, but asking that each man be
allowed one day of rest In seven.

PETITION FILED FOR
SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Incompetent Granddaughter of the Late
Judge Hastings Needs Large

Allowance
Representing that Elizabeth Parker

Hastings, incompetent granddaughter

of the late Judge S. Clinton Hastings,
is about to be deprived of means for
drawing $500 monthly allowance from
her estate. Attorney I* M. Hoefler yes-
terday petitioned the probate court for
leave to sell San Francisco realty to
provide a fund. Judge Trabucco
signed an order directing the kin of
Miss Hastings to appear March 25 to
enow cause.

Attorney Archie J. Treat, represent-
ing James Daniel, Miss Hastings ,
guardian in England, declared that the
question of opposing the sale had not
been considered, but that he desired a
fair price, if one is made.

According to the petition, the build-
ing on the property must soon be razed,
under the city ordinance prohibiting
frame dwellings in the fire limits.

The petition places Miss Hastings"
property wealth at $110,000, tess a
$30,000 mortgage, and the sum of
$8,802.60 in cash.

TO BOOST FOR PLAYGROUND
There is to be a mass mating in

the auditorium of the Bryant cosmo-
politan school at 8 o'clock this even-
ing of the residents of the East Mission
district for the purpose of boosting: tor
a playground in that section. Ri»v.
Father D. O. Crowley, presvdent of th»>

playground commission; Kustacc IJ.1 J.
otto, manager of the School Athletic
league; Rev. J. P. Turner, pastor of the
Cathedral mission, and Director Jamr---
E. Power of the board of education will
address the meeting.

When a man gets into trouble most
of his acquaintances express their sym-
pathy, but inwardly they say it served

him right.
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POSTAGE STAMPS
STAMPS for collections, ,album*, catalogues, etc.;

collections." bought. E. P. Seebohm, 250 Market

BABY chicks on hand, nil kinds. 10c up; eggs,
> feeds, etc. COULSON CO., 13T8 Market St.. S. F.

??\u25a0??^??\u25a0???\u25a0?^m^

STAMMERING
STAMMER? '''' Method \of V cure fexplained *FREE.

M. L. ? HATFIELD.; 1918 Grove. jOakland. », Cm!.

STAMMERING?Cure guaranteed: cons, free; est,
11 25 years. Mrs. ;If. J. L. . Crane, 1902 ,Dirisadero.

SANATORIUMS
TOURISTS, > sightseers and : nervous*' people can

r have v all » the comfort* of :,a' home. Address: MR?. DAVIS. Vista Gran-1 \u25a0-, Cal. , !

STOBACE AjfP HfffPfg VANS__
EXCURSION rat»s c east <>v household J goods:.

\u25a0' ; 11.751 per hundred to Chicago; through : car
service. BEKINS VAX & STORAGE CO.

WILSON BROS. : 00., fireproof. storage, moving.
packing, "hipping. . Removed to 1606. Market
st. near 'Height: phone Park 271, ..--:

iPIERCE-RODOLPH STORAGE CO., 1430 Eddy
: St.; phono ;, West ;\u25a0 MS, Home; BMgg. - /,.

~^;'CV- V '\u25a0"'- TRUSSES^ * :' ",' .. ->
[BROOKS rupture appliance, an automatic air
i \u25a0 cushion: ;satisfaction . guaranteed, tail or write

\u25a0-J. 0. R. RICH ART. 241 M"-iadnock I bids.. S. F.
j . 1, IXL elastic truss; Cal. inven.; est, "_'."> yr*.: guar.

J ; cure for curabie rupture: po*. retainer. 218 Ellis.
CI.ARK, ttASDION CO.. exclusive , truss, elastic

' hosiery, ; braces. etc.; lady aid. '\u25a0. 1108 Market.

_wnn>ow jbhades^
ADVANCE window shade factory, put up at short

notice. GEO. WAU'OM. CO., 1131-89 Sutler st.

"
PROPOSALS AND BIDS

Continued

OFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER. Chronicle
»!dg.. Sun Francisco. Cal., Feb. 17. 1313?Sealed
prop«ea.j!« will be received ihere and *at:office Q.
M., Ft. Gibbon. Alaska, until II a. m.. May 1?,
1918, for furnishing wood at Ft. : Gibbon ; and
wirelew . stations Fairbanks. Circle, Nulato and
Egbert. Information furnished here or at Ft.
Gibbon. F. YON SCHRADER. C. Q. M. - ; : ~. - _ _ . ,

?-~ ~_ . i. _-'

Classified Directory
for Ready Referencel

ANTIQUES
ANTIQUE mahogany furniture; big cut in prices

for 80 days. Kt'MMER. 2551 Butter; W. 1476.

ACCOUNTANTS?CERTIFIED PCB.
- JOHN R. RUCKSTKLL. C. P. A. Sd floor Claus
', ? Spreefcels :(Cell) building: phone Kearny 4151.

ARrajTECTaT
?. I? you contemplate, building or desire to have a

capable architect superintend ? construction of
bios., call, writ" O. E. Evans, 2367 Mission St.. ,

r
"" /:?-\u25a0\u25a0.:: ASSATERB : _: j:'v;';v;_ ::;; j

#f»l>Jt?Rich ore: amalgam bought: assay". We.
Pioneer Assay Office. 54« Market it. nr. Sutter. j

ATTORNEYS
E. W KING, attorney. Grant Mdg.. Market and j

7th, room 32*1?All case*; low fees: nothing to
advance or for consultation. Phone Market 912.

HARRIS & HESS, attorneys at law: W. T. Hess,
notary public. Room 708, Hearst building. :'\u25a0\u25a0 ?_ BABY CARRIAGES .

A FIRST CLASS carriage, fully upholdatered.
with hack curtain, half Inch robber tires, en-
fcweled handles, tor $30 . r

OOTJLTER'S RATTAN WORKS. 1141 Sutter st.

JJT . BROMIDE _ SOLAR PRINTS___ j
SOLAR PRINTS. 15c; bromides. We; convexlng. J

Tarnishing: frames We up. CHICAGO COPY j
CO., 1021 Golden Gate at. , \u25a0; 1

BUSINESS COLLEGES "

BEALT> S BUSINESS COLLEGE?SchooI of Civil,
Electrical. Mining. IArchitectural: day, even-
ing: established IS«3. 425 McAllister st.

FAN FRANCISCO BUSINESS ' COLLEGE. 90S
Market at. opp. r.tb ?Day and evening sessions.- ATX court reporters recommend GALLAGHER-
MARSH Business College. 1256 Market st.

BUTTONS AND PLEATDfG
STEELE'S Button Wk*.. 222 Ellis nr. Mason; ph.

Franklin 4521 and 04521; mail orders solicited.

CALIFORNIA, HERBS _
WEEK free?For $2 we cure oatarrli. deafness

and asthma; for l>s we onr<- blood poison with-
out shocking the srstetn: if sick call for sam-
ples. HERB REMEDY CO.. 367 Minna st.

CARPET CLEANING
B. F. COMPRESSED AIR CLEANING CO., 897

Rafter St.; phone Kearny r.fcSS (BLUE WAGON)
? Carpets, rugs quickly, thoroughly cleaned em
floor without removal; estimates free. ?

WHEN you become disgusted I with poor work,
*»nd your carpets to J. UPAULJJING * CO.,
353 Tebama st.; Douglas COM. Home J2347.

CARPETS cleaned on the floor: good, honest ,
"?irk or no par. ? THE . MQHTJCIW3 HOUSE !
'LEASERS. Phone Franklin "eßfi. \u25a0' . j

>A?National Carpet B*atinsr Works-Hampton

* Bailer. 344-34% Church: Mkt. 189. Mkt. 190.

WATT'S reliable carpet cleaning; alterations, \
renovating, laving. 444 Divis.idero: ph» Park ?6f» ]
1 » ???l

CATARRH AND DEAFNESS
EAR noises positively cured: new; antiseptic; 1

week free to convince. PR. COTTINGHAM.
'Xpert ear, nose, throat. S2l Market, rm. 402.

conguMPTioy CURED
Consumption curable. Living specimens. ,FULL re.

coveries to health. 18BK Sutler. SK. c<>t.Webster. ;

DETECTITE AGENCY

' SCtTNEIDER Detective Agency. 315-ie Grant
hldg. :»xp. operatives. Park IS4O. night Pk. 3694.

DENTISTS
ARTIFICIAL TEETH? THIS ONE THING I

DO." PR. C. E. WILSON. 323 Geary, suite 604.

M7. IRA G. LEEK?AH kinds of dental wori..
.117 Fllleore at. near Oak.

MAKING
DRESSMAKER and designer, direct from Fields,

Chicago, desires arrangement with several la- :
\u25a0lies who appreciate exclusive designs; charges
moderate. Phone 'Franklin 1467, room 403, for
appointment. - \u25a0, - , . \u25a0, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:- 'MCDOWELL'S Dressmaking and Millinery School
?Evening classes; patterns cut to order. 121
Geary st. near Grant ay.: tel. Douglas 5731.

PERCIVAL DRESSMAKING SCHOOL. Sd it!
and East 12th st., Oakland: tel. Merritt 1051.

GOWNS for all occasions by expert fitter from
S. Y. Franklin 22:'-?. apt 203. .

FILES RECUT
OLD flies reset by new process. ' 715 Clay at.,

Oakland: phones Oakland 6171, A2754.

FURS
T-. E. WALLEY furrier, suits, coats, skirts: re-

modeling and repairing of fnr« at lowest prices.
1746 48 Fillmcre nr. Suttpr: Oskl'd. 1337 B'way.

AD KOCOUR. 222 Mor.adnock building. 681 Mar-
ket nt. near 3d ?Remodeling, repairing, dyeing,
at popular price*; raw furs bought. -

GYMNASIUMS
HOLLAND'S GYMNASIUM, 1906 PAGE ST. AT

t
PARK?LAMES , GENTLEMEN'S AND CHIL-
riREVS CLASSES; SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ;
BEGINNERS IN BOXING: MASSAGE. FRITZ j
AND CLAIRE HOLLAND, INSTRUCTORS. i

L . !
HATCHING EGGS, CHICKS

? WHITE Inetsß runner eggs, 12c each: duckling*) j. ; ?-><- each. }.. T. TITTLE. Petalnma.

INSECTS EXTERMINATED
QUICKLY an.l permanently by the INSECTICIDE

CO-. tMT-e.".,) Ph*lan building.

DTTAUP CHAIRS -".'[\u25a0
"\u25a0 "SOLD, rented, exchcrced: manufacturer ofEames !

" tricycle efcalr. 1714 Market st.: ; tel. Park 2940.

LUMBER FOR SALE i
NEW lumber. $1«; shingles. |1.30; rustic, $10; i

>~'
'loora,, 91.10; : fend Ihrte. SWIFT '&\u25a0 CO., 10th !

.'. and jkfissloo st>. , ..\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0";\u25a0 ;.*:? .
y???<*:: MATERNITY HOMES j

,?? S. r. I.YFM. IN HOME, liai Oak St.?Adoption. 'y " DR. LORD. res. phr.: confmt.. $25. Mkt. 4469. :
I -, [\u25a0'":? PATENT ATTORNEYS
n ARTHUR 'L. BLEE. .registered patent atty. and

\u25a0 mechanical expert: U. S. and foreign patents
? -» solicited: bent results obtained In shortest time.

". 724-705 FoiCToft buildlug, C8Post st. ;
; DKWET. STRONG & CO.?Founded I860: V. S. !

ami foreign patents: Inventors' guide: 100 me- ! ''V ? baaical movements free. !U4-91C Crocker build- f |
ing, San ,Francisco. ...;->-,' >

C>P. GRIFIN, e\-oTatninei- I. S. patent office:
,i- i;. S. and foreign patent*. 704 Pacific, building.

H. C. BCHBOEDER. patent, trademark attorney, j
?.- 417 Fir*t National hank building. Oakland. I

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING_
PAINTING, tinting, paper hanging: good work 'reasonable price.". J. C. ROMAINE, 1620 Turk I. , St.; West 8290. . . ;j ~ : . ? j

,: \u25a0'????" ;"?-:'\u25a0' PJE? 8 -,
r ,:':v; ;' \u25a0

: SI. H. SAMMIS. pension atty.: pensions, back pay,
'i \u25a0\u25a0 IOM aray .papers secured. ", 341") ,22d, ,suiter 2s. i

PHYSICIANS
lA? * SPECIALIST . FOR JWOMEN ... When ' worried consult: this : leading - special- ! |

Ist;, aatlwsptic and painless treatment; ltnme- ! i
diate results; advice free: private sanatorium I
when required: HOURS 10 to 4. Wr-etbank j

' bldg.. 830 Market at.., room 605.;- :.
IF werrled :consult :at once: : palulexn treatment: ji\u25a0 ' $25, ? with nurse. - Suite 101, 787 jI

Market- *t. ;?. v \u25a0'.- ;.-.- ?.--.<';-:?'"..\u25a0 -\u25a0''-':- _-"i ,:-':'] I
PJSKAStti men and women- specialty: physician,
-- Mirgeon. I'ENN DRUG CO.. 3d; si. ' ? ;

\u25a0';-;' I.ANI IK BW<*cwafolly treated by direct medication: and X-ray. CAM i:lt INST.. 70:; Van N>.-s ar. \
Pi>< '-YOUNG IHINKSK H1:RB CO. i(e^<lh.*,|nlU.'' i

±Ss2) cure* all diseases.' lbU Sutler st. j

Births, Marriages, Deaths
Birth, marriage and death notices tent by mall

will not be Inserted. They mast be banded In at
either of th« publication ornces and be Indorsed
with the same and residence of persona author-
lied to have tbe same published. Notices r«-
ttricted simply to the announcement of the eveit
are published once la this column free of chart*.

+ ? »
Marriage Licenses

??+
SA\ FRANCISCO

The following marriage licensee were Issued
Wednesday, February IS, 1913:
BrLLOCK?BRADFIELP?G«orge W. BiiUo^k.

54. Wnitta, and Caroline Bradfield, 38. New
York.

DAVIS?USHER?RaIph Davis, S9. 1175 Turk
ttreet, and Frances I'eher, 34. BHltngbam,
Wash.

HAGEL?I.EVY?Joseph Hagel, 24. 1821 Flllmore
street, and Rebecca Levy, 21, 381 Guerrero

HAWKINS? ROGERS?James R. Hawkins, 81,
7.14 Geary street, and Goldle F. Rogers, 18.
19T Webster street.

jrOSBS?SCHLEICHER--.Tames If. Jones, 41.
8328 Fillmore street, and Clara M. ts.-lileii-her,
H7. 2251 Broderick street.

LION? HACMER?AdoIf Uon. 2S, 152S Sutter
street, and Joheuna Hauser, 24. 139 Fifth
avenue.

LOWE?HUBBELL?SiIas A. Lowe. 27, 3571
Twenty-fourth street, and Elizabeth Hubbell.
24. IS9 Divisadero street.

MUELLER?NAGEL? Henry Mueller. 30. 1379 ]
Geary street, and Anna Nagel. 28. 2676 Pacific
avenue.

MUTTO?CAGNOLI?Fredrrico Mutto. 34. end |
Ltilgia Cagnoli, 24, both of Colma.

ORTMAR?GERULL? Frederick A. Ortmar. 62, j
and Bertha W. Gemll. 38. both of Placerville.

PRIXZ?GOODMAN?Otto Prlnz, 22, 46 Sweeney )
street, and Grace Goodman, 22, 21 Holyoke
R'reef\

ROLANPI ? RAGGlO?Frederick S. Rolandl. 21.
117fl r;n.frr <ircet, and Dojolina H. Ragglo. 18.
382 I omhard <'reer.

TBOUKAIAS MKol.AoC?Antonlos Taoukalax. j
4-". SS I inn, and Taraskevy Nikolaou.
38, 132 iSwrj street.

WILLIAMS- HKINTZ?CIyde M. Wllliami, 26.
Gilroy. au'i .r-tsephine Heintz. 23, 75* First
avenue.

YIN?CHONG?Wonj K. Yin. 21. 837 Grant aye
nue, and Y. Cbong. 1». 912 Grant avenue.

OAKLAND
The following marriage licenses were Issued

Wednesday, February lf». 1013:
COLLINS?FALIX)N?Frederick Collins. 22. and

Iretta Fallon, IS. both of Oakland.
HARVEY?LEE?SamueI V. Harvey, S9, Oakland,

and Zalde« V. I,ee. 38, Alameda.
HULL?DOWNEY?EarI T. Hull. 25, Berkeley.

aud Jfora G. Downey, 19. Oakland.
SOWERSBY?FONKS?John 55owersby. S\u03b2, and

Marie Fonks, 28. both of Oakland.
STROHEIM?KKOX?Erich 0. H. Strohelm, 21,

and Margaret Ifnajr. IS, both of Oakland.

BIRTHS
BAUER?In this city. February 16, 1013. to the

wife of Alfred Bauer, a daughter.
BERLINER?Ia this city, to the trife of Arthur

Berliner (nee Edwards», a son.
FAIRBANKS? In this city. February 5, 1913. tor

the wife of Joseph Francis Fairbanks, a daugh-
ter.

MARRIAGES
HANSEN? LACHMAN?In this city, February I\u03b2.

1913, by Superior Judge E. I*. Mogan, Roy Ru-
dolph Hansen and Ethel May Lachnian, both of
San Francisco.

OBITUAKY~
F. C. LTJSK, ATTORNEY?Chico, Feb. I\u03b2 ?

Franklin Crawford Lwk, one of the betst known
attorneys of northern California and who was
reputed to be tbe wealthiest man In Chlco, died
at bis home here last night, paralysis being
tbe immediate cause. He was 73 years of agu
and a native of New York. He was unmarried,
but leaves two adopted children, Stanley and ;
Marion Sproul, children of the late J. D. Sproul. [
For several years Lusk was a member of the
board of managers of the Chico state normal
school. Funeral services are to be. held here
tomorrow afternoon and the body will be con-
veyed to Oakland tat cremation. It Is esti-
mated that he was worth $.VH).0OO.

DEATHS
Andersen. Jettc ... 34' nuntlngton. Mrs. \u25a0..?
Bovonc, Amelia 25 Kellogg, Fred'k 5... St]
Boyter, John C 17 Johnson (Infant)
Clancy." Mary X - Latz. Samuel W.... ?

Ootid, tllas 49 f-iiiisrbton. Guy A.... 27
Conlan. Samuel 77 Lace. (hurU-s A 10
Crowley, ,Tgme« 57 Mam. William G.. --
Rete*. Ite Henry. .. 54 Milliken. Wm. IT 76
Fitzgerald. Richard .? Mills. Arthur M ?

<T»tllen. Patrick John. 4S Monroe, Margaret J. "S
Gilliland, Mary 77] Quinn. Fran.ix A. . 0
Gilmore. John H W Ka-Verby. John .1. ... 4;'.
G!ynn. Thomas R...? Roantrro (Infantij
Godchanx, Joseph ... SllSlattery. Mary ( M
Hab«rmacher, Sn \ Van Pelt, Carrie X.. 14

sanah 79 Wa!«h. Mrs. Louisa.-. 74
Hcrlihy, Nora ? \\. M. I (M%ss)

ANDEHSEN?In Melrose. February 19, 1913.
Jotte. beloved wife of Jonas Andersen, a na-
tive of Egersund, Norway, aged 04 years.

BCVONE? In this city, February 19. »t3,
Amelia, beloved wiff of Charle« Bovouc and be-
Lvcd mother of Kdward Bovonp. a uatlve of
Genoa, Italy, aged 25 years 10 tnontlit- and 23
day.-. .

BOYTEE?In Belraont. February IS. 1913. John 'C. ftojter. beloved son of J. A. Boyter. and
iorlnc brother of Bessie nnd Harry Boyter, a
native of Alameda, aged 17 years 9 mouths and
21 days.

friends aud acquaintances are respectfully in-
Tited to attend the funeral services today
(Thursday. February 2u. at 10 o'clock a. m.,
from St. Matthew's church, Sau Mateo. where
a requiem mass will be celebrated for the re-
pose of bin sonl. Interment Holy Cross ceme-
tery, by electric funeral car from San Mateo.
Reinaius at the funeral parlur of J. G. McCar- J
thy, Sau Mateo.

CLANCY?In this city. February 18. 1910. Mary
E. Clancy, belo\ed mother of Mrs. M. Mead* 1
and F. J. Clancy, a native of Ireland.

COHN?In this city. February 19. 1913, Elias.
dearly beloved husband of Etta Cohn and
loving father of Ruth and i\vbl« Cohn and
brother in law of Eniil Cohn. a native of Ger-
many, aged 4I» years. A member of Oonrt
Magnolia No. 29. F. of A. (Kew Jert and
Philadelphia, papers please copy. 1

Friend* and ncgu«Uitance» arc respectfully j
invited to attend the funeral tomorrow iTrl-i
day), February 21, at 1 o'clock, from the par. i
lore of Theodor Dterka ft Co.. j>oo lMvtsaderu
street corner McAllister. interment Salem j
cemetery, hy electric funeral car frm Turk antf j
Stelner streets. Plea«e omit flower*.

CONLAN?In this city, February 19. 1913, Sum !
ucl. beloved htisband of Mary Con!an. and lov- !
ing father of John M. and James G. Coiilau and !
Mrs. Oeorge F. Herman. Mrs. P. J. Storui aud 1
Mr*. C. F. Storm, a native of County Berry, i
Ireland, aged 77 years 2 months and 6 days.

The funeral will take place today (Thiir«-

WHEN THE UNDERTAKER
BECOMES NECESSARY

SAVK HALF tbe Funeral Kxpensc.
TeleptaoMe

Market 711. Oakland 4045.
Independent of 4he Trait

THE GODEAU FTTNEHAL SERVICE will
furnish for $75. embalming nhroud, silver
mounted, cloth covered casket, hearee and
two carriages and. give personal super-
-li>ion.

TRUST UNDERTAKERS WILL CHARGE
you $75 for the casket alone, and all

\u25a0 heir prices are proportionate.
Godeau Funeral Service Ba*«s You Half.

Auto ambulance, carriages ami antos for hire.
SAN FRANCISCO OAKLAND
41 Van Ness Ay 2210 Webster St
305 Columbus Aye. Phone Oak, 4046

liMirtt!h§9 M<sn°ik|£®§ sm4 ED@fflftllii§
day), at 8:30 n. m.,-from the parlor* of Me*
Brearty & MeCornilek. 913 Valencia street near
Twentieth, tijence to Mission l>olores church,
where a requiem mass will be celebrated for
the repoee of hie toul. commencing at 9 a. m.
Interment (.private) Holy Crone cemetery, by
automobile. Please omit flower:-.

eROWLEY?In Port Costa. Contra Costa connt>.
February 19. 1913, James Crowley. beloved hus-
band of Nellie Crowley and father of John,
James. Jerome Timothy. Daniel and Gerald
Crowley and the late Richard and Charles
Crowley, tfrother of Jeremiah Crowley of San
Francisco, a native of Skibbereen. County Cor*.
Ireland, aged 57 years. A member of Riggers ,
and Stevedores' Union No. 140 of San Fran-

Funeral tomorrow (Friday). February 21.
101.:. at 9:30 a. m.. from St. Patrick's church
at Port Costa, where Uijfh raas« will be sale,
thence bf ll:ir> a. Oft. train for Martinez, where
interment will take place.

ESTES?In this city. February IS). 191". Lee
Henry K»t**, dearly Moved husband of Kathe-
ryn Kstos. aged 54 years.

Remains «t the parlors of H. F. Ruhr & Co..
?JfilO Miaatofl street between Twenty-fifth ana

FITZGERALD?In this rity. February 18, 1913.
Richard, dearly bdOTOd husband of Mary Fitz-
gerald auil loving fntber of Mary. Klirabetn.
Jusic, Alice, Richard W.. James E. and John
K. Fitzgerald J. 11. Grennan and the late
Wiltiani I. Fitzgerald, a native of Ireland.

Friends mid acquaintances are respectfully In
vited in attend the funeral tomorrow (Friday*.
Ftbmarji 81. t>l3, ;:t S:3O o'clock a. m..: - >»!'? rmideec*.' --lit H«TW street, thence to

>iirir-.l Tlpgrt cliurch. where a requiem btfh
ina-s will lir celebrated for the repose of hie

commencing at 9 o'clock. Interment Holy
t 'r.i«s cmueterr. by carriage.

GALLEN la this city. February 17. 1913. Pat-
rick John, beloved husband of Annie OaJlen and
father Of Mabel E. Gallen. a native of Meen-
lcnugh. County Donegal. Ireland, aged 48 yeare.

Friends an>l acquaintance* are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral today (Thursday).

\u25a0 at O:.':o a. m.. from the parlors of MeAvoy,
O'Hara & Co.. 2224 Market street, thence to
Misoion Dolores eburca for service. Interment
Holy Cmss cemetery.

GILLILAND?In Calistogs. February 18. 1913,
Mary GlllHand. beloveii mother of William *.
sn-l Adam Giilllaod. a native of Ireland, aged

i * years.
Notice of funeral hereafter.'

GILMORE- In this city, February 19. 1913, John
H.. bclored husband of Jennie Gilmore.
eldest sou of the late John 11. and Marie
Gllmore, father of John H. and i5. France* Gil-
m»r« and Mrs. T. R. Truckett and Mrs. Henry
.Ion"*, brother i>f l.ouis F., Stephen A. and
Charles B. Gilmore and the late '1 homes P..
Andrew S.. Dennis E., Thomas J.. Annette and
Annie N. Qttmore, a native of West Cambridge,
Ma<«.. aged fi« years 7 months and 10 days.
(Irish World please copy, i

Remains nt the parlors of McAvoy, .O'Hara
A: O\u03b2., 2XM Market s-treet near Fifteenth.

GLYNN--In this city, February 18. 1913. «t his
late residence. 14« McAllister street, Thomas
r;. beloved husband of Nellie Olynn and be-
loved son of the late Mien (ilynn. a native of
Btß Francisco.

The fuaeral will take place today (Thurs-
day). February "it. 1918, at 1:30 p. m., from
th.- parlors of Carew &. English. 1618 Geary
street. Incineration Cypress Lawn cemetery,

GODCHACX -In London, Eng.. February I\u03b2.
lf<Ki. Joseph (JodehaiJT. beloved uncle of Ed-
tnond. Myriil. Helene. Rebecca and Josephine
Godeliaui and Mrs. Adele Salomon, aged SI

HABERMACKEB-In this city. February IS,
191:1. Susanab, widow of the late Ferdinand
H«N rmacber, and dearly beloved mother of
Ferdinand Jr. ami George E. Haberniacher »nd
Mr*. E. K. Westermann and Mrs. A. Warm-
bold, and mother in law of E. K. Westermann
and A. WarmboUl, a native of Switzerland.
*f<l 73 Tears.

I>iends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral today (Thurs-
day). February 2f>. at 10 o'cloeh ». m.. from
the chapel of Julius S. Godeau. 41 Van Ness
"'"nup near Market street. Interment Green-

n cemetery, by automobile.
HERXTHY -In this city, February 19. 1913. Nora

Herlihy. dearly beloved Muter of Thomaa. Mich-
ael. Denis, Delia and Julia Herlihj. Mr». W.
Mulhall and the late John Rertiby, a native wt
Ms-room, Co? tf Cork. Ireland.

Friends and acquaintances ap* respectfully in-
Titcd to attend the funeral tomorrow (Friday i.
February 21, 1913. at 8:30 o'clock a. m., from
the new funeral parlors of Green. Ryan & Dooo-
boe, 4.'!! 437 Valencia stret between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth, thence to Mission Poleree

< tmrch. where a solemn requiem high mass will
he \u25a0\u25a0'??iebrated for the repose of her soul, com-
mencing at 9 o'clock a. m. Interment Holy
Cross cemetery, by carriage.

KTJNTIWGTON In S«n Jose. Oal., Tebruary IS,
1913. Mrs. Ellen Huntington. beloved mother
of Nellie Huntinijton Bow* and Mrs. Malvina
Kis>-rt of Sau Rafael, grandmother of Qustavc
and Richard Eisert. a native of Ireland.

KELLOGG- In tbis city. February 15. Wl3,
Frederick Sutton Kellogg, tteloved husband of
Bertha M. Kellogg and Ben B. Kellogg, aged

Services for the family only were held Feb-

JOHKSOK In this city. February 18; 1913.
Arthur Johnson, beloved Infant sen of
August B. and Martha Johnson, a native of
San Francisco, aged f< days.

Funeral today (Thursday) at 10 a.m., at
the chapel of Craig. Cochren ft Co., 1163 Va-
lencia street near Twenty-third. Interment
Monnt Olivet cemetery.

LATZ?In this city. February 18. 1918, Samuel
W., beloved husband of Theresa Latz, and lov-
ing father of William and Roy I.atz. a native
of Germany.

The funeral services will be held today
(Tboraday). at U::M) o'clock a. m., at the

chapel of Ualsted & Co., 1122 Sntter street,
under the auspices of Golden Gate Lodge, I. O.
B. B. Interment private.

LAUGETON?Entered into rest. In this city, Feb-
ruary 17. 1913, Guy A., son of L. N. and Alice
M. I.aughtoti. beloved husband of Lila A.
I.aughton, brother of Fon, Glenn. Ray and
Ruby Laughton, a native of California, aged 27
?ear> 9 month* and 9 days.

lYlends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to auend the funeral services today
(Thursdayi, February 20, at 10:30 a. m.. at
the residence of his mother, Mrs. L. N. Laugh-
ton, 1821 Court street, Alameda, Cal. Inter-

LUCE? Iv this city. February 17, 1913, Charles
Austin, beloved son of Mrs. Mayme Luce and
the late George ('. Luce, and loving brother
of Ruby i;. and I*. Clarice Luce, a native of
Colma. San Mateo county, Cn!., aged 10 years
."> months and 28 days.

Frleuds aud acquaintances «re respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral today (Thurs-
day t. at 2 o'clock p. m., from the chapel at
(ypr"ss Lawn cemetery. The electric funeral
car will leave Twpnty-e;ghth and Valencia
\u25a0tracts, at 1:15 p. vi. Remains at the fuueral
parlors of Bunker & Lunt, 2666 Mission street
'MNMt-'n Masonic temple i.

KARA?In -this city, February 1», 191:'.. William
<;.. idolized eon of Catherine aud the late
Mi.hn..! I{. Mara, loving: brother of Mr*. G.
GUI of canard, Cftl.. Mn=. A. Palmer, lira.Pttfllp Welch and the late John Mara, aud
devoted nucle of Clyde and Harold Welch, a
mniw of San Francisco. A member of San
Fr:incN,n J.-Klge No. 26, Loyal Order of UooM,
Ji.d Golden Gate Aerie No. 01. F. 0. L.

Friends ami acquaintances are respectfully
>! to attend the funeral tomorrow (Fri-

day i. Hr S:3O a. m.\ from bi« late residence.
.T2OA Twelfth street between Folsoni and Har-
rison, tlience to St. Joseph's church, whero
H requiem high mass will be celebrated fee
tin- repose of his soul, commenclug at 9 a. in.
iDterment Holy Cross cemetery.

MILLIKEN in this city. February IS. 1910.
William IL. beloved husband of Kruily K. Mil-
liken, «nd fetlier of Mrs. George S Evans and
Herliert E. Milliken, a native t>f Maine, ageu

Friends are respectfully invited to attend the
funeral services tomorrow (Friday). February
21. at 1:30 p. in., at Gray's chapel. Geary and*
Divisadero streets. Interment (private* Wood-1
lawn cemetery.

MILLS?In Los Angeles. February 17, 1913. Ar-i
fhur M. Mills, br-loved son of C. W. and Delia 'K. Mills and beloved brother of J. S. Sherburne j
ami (be late Charlie Sberborne and Elton L. ]

Funeral at Lathrop, Cal.. today (Thursday i. 'Februarj- 20. 191::.
MONROE In Mill Valley. Februnry 18. 191.';. ;

Margaret Jane, beloved wife of Harry Monroe. ]
a native of San I?ernardim\ Cal., aged r>3;

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the. funeral services tomorrow \i Friday) afternoon, February 21. at 2 o'clock 1
at the chapel of the California Electric Crenia- ;
toriiiui. I'iedrnont ave.iue, Oakland. Remains;
at th* funeral parlors oc C. J. Dowd. Mill Val- I
I'v. until tomorrow > Friday i, February 21. atl!'.;<' a. id. Inciiifinti"iiiv OnkU<itl.

(JTJIIJK? In tjUa city. February i:», ifti.",. Pnmei«j
A. Qninn. dearly beloved husband of M;nv 'Euphrasia Qninn. lovin? father of Dr. d'Aiey >M. I'dwar.! A.. Hu»>ert .1.. Louis 1., Clarence, |

*'.. Katiieeii A.. C.prald B. and Eugene F. .
Quinii. ;i oatlTe nf Montreal, Can., uged (J»

i,-I*.".nil ai tjuahitances are respectfully In i
vited to the funeral tomorrow iFrlduvi
1\u25a0>bruai-y 21. IMS, from bis late r&ldence

,
29(i9 McClurc street. Oakland, at 9:30 a. m..
thence t> Sa red Heart church. Fortieth and IGrove streets, where a mass of requiem will!t* ceieiirated for the repose of his noul, com-'? mencing at \f> a. vi. Interment St. Ma'rv's

I cemetery.

RACKERBY?in thU <Us. leUruary JS. Iftl3,

CBEMATOBIES

?CTTEB 695. HOMB J4IC7. \
Cemetery Pb*o», MlMloa 8841.

Alt arrangvmrats for burials or crematlou* 'Bad* at city of£c> or cemetery. Special attea- 'Woe giv»n to removals from old city <?<>«?- i
tcrle«. Kurirn . CB#rt fx'rpetual c»n. !
goaraateed vt «uf fertitluai KUf Fund «| i
|400,1/l<«. j

John J., dearly beloTed husband of I.isjie R.
Rackerby. and *>n of Mrs. Cathrtna Rackerby
Shroyler. a native of Oregon, aged 43 years 11
months and 24 days. A member of CrockettUKjg« No. I3»f

y, g. A. M., aud Court Golden
Gate No. 803, i. o. 1".

Friends ami acqualutaucea are respectfully
luvited to attend the funenil today (Thers-
day), at 2 o'clock p. m.. from Golden Gate
Commandery hail, SU33 Sutter street, where
ferrices will be held under tho auspices of
Crockett Lodge No. KI9. F. Sc A. M. Inter-
meDt Woodtawn cemetery. Remains «t the
chapel of H. P. Peter*ea, 1342 DiTisadero
etreet,

ROANTREE? In this city. February 19, 1913,
infant daughter of James l>. and Bessie M.
Roantree.

BLATTERY?In this city. February 37. 1913.Mary C, beloved wife «f William J. Slattery,
motner of William J., Charles l>. and Grace SI.
?Slattery, sister of Margaret 3. .Slattery and
Mrs. !*. o. Treanor and tbe late Hanora L.
Slatter/, daughter ot- the late James and
-Margarpt S'attpry, a native of San Francisco,
sged 34 years.

Friends ami acquaintances are respectfully in-
TitPd to attend tlie funeral today (Thursday),
at 9 o'clock a. in., from the parlor* of McGinn iBros., 1883 Eddy street, thence to St. Peter's
church, where a requiem mass will be cele-
brated for the repose of her soul, commencing
at 9:45 a. tn. Interment Holy Cro«s cemetery.

VANFELT?In Oakland. February IT. 1913. Cur ;
ile E. Van Pelt, brlored daughter of William I
C. and VJnni«- M. Vim Polr and ToVinp slater
of Harry 1,. J. Van Pflt. » netife of Illinois.,
aged 14 years 7 month* and % dsys.

WALSH?In this cfty. February IK." 1!)13. Mr*,iIxmlsa Walsb, a natiro of England, aged i<
years.

YOUNG MEN'S INSTITUTE The annual mas*
of requiem for the deceased members of th«
loung Men's Institute will be celebrated at Bt. 'Mary's cathedral on Saturday, February 22.
at 10:30 a. m. Relates end friends of living
and deceased members arc invited to attend.
Board of management. Y. M. I. %r. R. HANCOCK, Pres.

A. J. SULLIVAN, Secretary.

JXPRISTS
BROWN * KKNNKDY. FLORAL ARTISTS. 3081

lath nr. Valencia?l'nion store: funeral work aspecialty at lowegt {.rice.". Phone Market 8725.

DARBBE. rLoBIST? Sot the oldest nor the larg-
e»t. but the VERY BKPT IN TOWN. 1038Hyde »t. pear Cal. PHONF. FRANKLIN 208.

J J -? MISSION'

Tel. Mission 588S. Funeral work a specialty.

SHIBELEY-MANN CO.. the leading llorlsts, 12OSSlitter. Franklin 2094. Franfc Shibeiey. Mgr.

IMON FLORISTS, phone Market 3285. Funeral
work a specialty. 3017 6th st. near Klstlon.

PARK FLORAL, 1437 Height st.: phone Park
336?Cut flowers, plants, ef. R. Grores. Prop.

CLEIS Sl JACOBSON. German florists; »rtietl<- de- |
glgPs specialty. 942 Filimore at. Park 36:{. I

No Ante in This Game,
But $8,750 in the Pot!

You'll Miss Fua and Fortune if You Don't
Solve TT Pictures

Jf you want to make 6 per cent interest on $1,000, you must first put up

the thousand. . ..,

If you want to get rent out of an apartment house, you must first buna

that house.
If you want to win one of the $8,750 Booklovers

,
Contest awards you

must first do what?
NOTHING?then pocket your prize! ";.,.. er \v v rnn
You do not even have to put op WORK, fof this M a PLA\ game It con-

sists simply of solving 77 pictures, each of which represents the title of a book.

Tt is a FREE game. , . ,
~\u25a0 _.

It is a pleasant game, because it is only looking at the pictures, deciding

what book titles you think they represent and handing in your set.

You have actually PATD MONEY fox parlor- games that have not one-

half the fun and interest and fascination of this p;ame of solving pictures.

And THIS game remember, willpay you $8,750 in awards!
Better turn to today's announcement, where there is more about this con-

test I ook carefully at" the sample picture there, the correct title of wh.ch is

told voti The 77 pictures will in spirit be just like the one shown today.

You willbe able to solve every one, if you go at it right. Veryjoon announce-
ment will be made of the catalogue of 5,000 book titles. // ot which are
GUARANTEED to be the correct titles. Watch closely ior picture .No. l.

It is very, very near!

For Dyspepsia
If you suffer Stomach Trouble.

and you try our remedy, it won't
coat you a cent if it fails.

To prove to you that indigwtior.
and dyspepsia can S\u03b2 re-
lieved and that RexeU Dyspepsia
Tablets will do it, we will furnish
the medicine absolutely free if it
fails to give you satisfaction.

The remarkable success of Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets is due to the high
decree of scienti6c skill used in de-
vising their formula as well as to tht
care exercised in their manufacture
whereby the well-known propertie*
of Bismuth-Subnitrate and Pepsin
have been properly combined w>tb
Carminatives and other agents.

Bismuth-Subnitrate and Pepsin
are constantly employed and recog-
nised by the entire medical profes-
sion as invaluable in the treatment
of indigestion end dyspepsia. Their
proper combination makes a remedy
invaluable for stomach relief.

W\u03b2 are so certain that there i«
nothing so good for stomach ills as
RetallDyspepsia Tablets that we urge

you to try them at our risk. Three
sises, 25 cents, 50 cents, and f1.00.

You can buy RexaU Dyspepsia Tablet*
I\u03b2 this community ?

\u25a0old only by

THE OWL DRUG CO.
San Francisco, Cal.

\u25a0tores In San Franciaco, Oakland, Lies An
geles, Sacramento. Seattle, Port-

land and Spokane.
There is a R«xaU Store in nearly every town

tpA ci*y is the United State*, Canada u>4
Cheat Britain. There is a different Rsm'l
Remedy for nearly evvrr ordinary btmu ill?
each especially desttW for tae paiiiecUr Ul
forwhich it ia reooaunended.
Tarn Wi?ll Scotm ere Ameseea's CiMtwi

Drug StOVM

HINTS
By MAY MANTON j

7728 Semi-Princess* Gown,
8 4 to 42 bust.

CLOSING IN FROXT, WITH FIVE
GORED SKIKT, WITH OR WITHOUT
SHIELD THAT CAN BE MADE HIGH
OR LOW. WITH LONG OR THREE-
QUARTER SLEEVES. WITH SHAPED
OR STRAIGHT FRONT EDGE.

The season !s showing great favor
to the one piece, or seml-prlncesse gown,
both for Indoor use and for street wear
under a long coat. This Illustration
gives a very charming design of the
kind. The blpuee is a simple one with
set-in sleeves that can be made either
full or in three-quarter length. The
long sleeves are fitted at the wrists
by means of darts and the sleeves in

jeither length are finished with pretty
turned back cuffs. There is a sailor

Icollar and a shield that can be used
or omitted as liked. The skirt I\u03b2 out
in five gores and is closed with tlie
waist at the center front. Aj* Illus-
trated, the gown Is made of serg-* with
trimming of velvet and buttons with
simulated button holes. The model is
equally good for charmeuse, whipcord,
ratine and all similar materials.

For the medium size, the gown will
require 10 yards of material 27. *»yards 36 or 5*4 yards 44 Inches wid<»

i with % yard 27 inches wide for th<»
collar and cuffs. The width of th
skirt at the lower edge is t% yards.

The pattern 7728 la cut in sixes from
34 to <'£ inches bust measure. It will
be mailed to any address by the
department of this paper, on receipt \u25bc

; of lit cents.
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AUTOMOBILES
a] Are You Looking a
£ FOR A MACHINE? tj]
T IF YOU ARE WATCH "t!

THE CALL'S CLAS- "=H*L SIFIED SECTION _9_
S DAILY and SUNDAY 5
The Call Has the Livest Auto Columns

In Its Classified Section

AUTOMOBILES


